Blend-in: Panel being repaired 35 Line

Properties: This blending process of baslac 35 allows you to make a professional repair for the whole color range.

Pre-treatment of the panel:
- Sand the repair with P400
- Foam pad the Blend in area with P1000 – P2000

35- basecoat: Refinishing of the panel to be painted:
- Refinishing of the panel to be painted
  - 100 : 50
  - 35- : 60-
  - 1.3 mm
  - 0.8 – 1.5 bar
  - 2 coats until covered
  - Flash off until mat

Hide the filler patch with reduced pressure until cover (keep the area as small as possible)

35- basecoat: Refinishing of the panel to be painted:
- Refinishing of the panel to be painted
  - 100 : 50
  - 35- : 60-
  - 1.3 mm
  - 1.5 bar
  - Fade out the filler patch
  - Flash off

1) Tack cloth the surround area
2) Blend out the repaired area until invisible, with reduced pressure
35- basecoat: Refinishing of the panel to be painted

100 : 50
35- :60-
1.3 mm
2.0 bar
½ coat
Flash off

1) Tack cloth the surround area
2) Apply mist coat over repaired area.

Repair is now ready for baslac 40- clear coat

Safety instructions:
The products are suitable for professional use only.
It cannot be ruled out that this product contains particles < 0.1 µm.